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( or North Carolina.
Oyrenc d'Ku ufler'i, No. .". J. A. Poner Eminent

Commander , .Jordan St. me. Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday nizht in each month.

Asheville Cmvler. K. A. tf.-- H. C. Fagg msrh
Prieat; S. llaminershlaK, Secretary. Meets
the second Wolnjsday "uiciit in each month.

Ml. Hermit Lk'ci. No. lift. A. F. fc A. M- .-

.. t. Blair Worshipful Master: Blantnn
-- ecrotary. Maut li.e first Friday night in each
Month.

Snannanoa Lfxlge, K. ol II.. No. 646. K.

ubtj. Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
de?t tfce rim and third Monday night in each

Krncl Council, No. Till, R. .1.- -3. Li-

llet k", Resent : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
n.ae'hallof the Knights of Honor on the second
be lonrtri Mni'ld" nights in each month.

Asheville I,li A. F. A A. St, U. D.J Wake-de- l

l Coitland, W. M ; J. A. Couant, Sec. Meets
Masonic IU'1 third Thursday nicht in each

onth at s o'i:Ioclc. and 1st and 4th Thursday
,iiht (or iutttuution.

T, A '!: 'fc Pithlic Lihrary. over .Mr. Kep-ie- r'

Ktort-- ,
o;i-.i- te Eale Hotel, and next

Jr to Tii.; Un.U of is opeu to vis-

itor fro n ! . 'u to 1 m. and from 4:30 to
:80 p m.

. 3

Absolutely Pure.
This powder Dever vanes. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, vhort

'zht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
nit. Kotal Bakinu Powder Co. iOC Wall St.,

Sw fork. ianllMiiwlfci

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Drs.HARGAN & GATCHELL
fftiCJStn JEarU Block, G3 Mmln l.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oomponnd Ozrgen inhaled, in connection

wlta medicated Enlsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nium.1 Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, jihI all diseases depending on
mpnre or lmnoverished blood.

It cures Kbeumatism when everything else
tail

It ! the only remedy that will permanently
Jt're Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu sutler from
Ull! URUiBOlue UAII&WfUB ..mom: v.. 1.1 c HI
ouroiceaud investiirnte ou r treatment. It will
cure you, no matter liow long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement lu the above which is
aet s'.' ictly true you may rely upon every word.
We ran prove all and more.

Il wa believe your case incurable, we will
rck:y tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iiwe cannot help you.

We a io treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
xw Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis- -

nr inula, Prolapsus, etc The treatment is
ilwi succrpsful, and nearly always painless.
Aeuui e witLout tne use of the kn.le, and ia a
lew ' t j. No lost of time from busintss or pleas
ar.

Office of the " World," 1

New York, Mty 15, lbs", f
SlBthefallollSSfcl was In huch poor health

to cancel all ol my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ--

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
yselt under the care of Drs Hargan and Gatchell.
Continuing their treatment I improved in

health and streiiKth. oainixo 'JO poi nds of llesh;
ni fpjl hotter than 1 have for vears.
I regard tkclr oxygen treatment as Doing of

great value; Ihcy, themsflres, are gentlemen of
beau, ana wormy 01 i.uc uuinaciicc 01 tut uumiu,

BlJ.L NVB.

HOME TREATMENT,
fit manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ahln il to all Darts of the country, even to the
FaclH 1 Coat. We Bend apparatus and chemicals

lau two months for fit. This is as valuable
totha oflice treatment.

The wouderlul curative results obtained with
taint matment is astoniybine even to us.
4 wish to learn more oj this treatment, and our

meetst in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or call
'jrt it nratea oook explaining treatmenijree.

tU3. IIABQAX $ GATCHELL,
a Wiu Etrcet, A9htville,ls.C.

- IwroS-daw- tl

GREAT BARGAINS !

"tnTE annmperofshoes to be sold at are- -
yj duction ol Irooi 25 to 50 ctu on the pair.

IS.50 Shoes lor $2.00.
t2.00 fhoes for 81 75.
S.50 BooU for S2.00.

Alarse lot of cents' and Indies-:- ' Slippers at cost.
Bridles at SO pr cent, under usual prices. Trunks
and Club Bags and many other goods at usual
low pne s

Come and see for yourself, and save money. I
will not he undersold.

J. M. ALEXANDER,
de 2 d&wtAplS North 1'ubiic Square.

Manufacturing Sites.
SO acres in a Mock, (rooting l,4f0 feet on the

river. A switch caii cnsiiy t'e laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very dtsiraole lor
manufacturing purposes

Several fine resident sites can go with tht
above, tall anil see for yourselves.

I. F. SMITK,
or J. A. Conant, City. West Asheville

CHEAP LOTS ASD BLOCKS.
100 but' ding lots, SiOfi to '2(0 each, all fronting

en graded streets. Appiy on me premiEea,
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be bad at real bar
ains.

hot 1 QJmoi West Asheville.

"STT ALL' ABLE FARM ON HOMINY FOR SALE.

I will sell the farm where I now reside on
Hominy, containing 85 acres, half of it the finest

see piac Aiijiiy w . f. juj-- .

Oct 11 Ilominv. M. C.

For liti 5 Houses
17 rooms unfurnls'd.wib. stat le, $20 per month,
110 lu'nisnea,
1 ' with stable

and large grounds, SflO "
110 " 75 " "
i8 " " " SiC,M "

Ajply to LYMAN AND CHILD,
Real Estate Brokers,

dec S dtf

ANDSOME PROPER 1TOR 8ALE.H
An eleeant lot, with fine grove of oaks and

chestnuts, beautifully situated and commanding
line views. About seven-eight- s of an acre in ths
lot. Advantageous onerea. Appiy to

aaS3-dt- f NATT ATKINSON li SONS.

OOD PRIVATE BOARD.

Parties desiring ood private board can be
accommodated satlsfaclori 1v hv annlvlnir to

MRS T, W.
231 Haywood street,

nor 10 dtf near Battery Park.y

DAILY EDITION
THE 1AIXT CITIZEN

Will be published evM-- Morning (ex-
cept Monday) at the following rates
itrtctly cash :
One Year, $8 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " . 60
One Week, 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all kinds la the
Ottizen Office, if you want il done neatly,
rhraply and witl dispatch.

Arrival nail Departnre of PMerr
Trains.

rlstown at ?:1S p. m j

Tkkmfssbe Arrives at 12 48 p. rn., and aTf atlip m. A.rivrs at 9:00 p. m., and lcsves for j

WVl?Xv?ViZt9. ivlorlr'if. f'fM- - ;Li'Tl
ave:; AfchcT il'c at 8:10 a. c: ,s.m arrive

j . .. -- orv ." ' 'aui7rWMatl4:50m:'' i

Pt'Ei German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, tsteady and

faithful remedy for all narvons debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

JtyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the eitv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weather Indications.
North Carolina Slightly warmer, lair

weather, light to fresh northwesterly
winds, varying to northerly.

The Thespian Club have kindly con-

sented to repeat "Nevada" lor the benefit
ottheFlwer Mission with the "Opcr
etta Ofi," by the young folk?, or. the
29th December.

Services y at the Mission Chapels
of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
are as follows : At Riverside 11 a. m. bv
Eev. W. M. Kerr, at 7 p. ni. by Rev C. M.
Bishop; College street 7 p. m. by Rev. Ir.
Bays; Center street 11 a. in. by Rev. C.
M. Bishop.

The young ladies of Weaveryilie Col-

lege will give a Pink Tea Party on Tues-

day evening December 20th. No doubt
it will be a success as is always the result
of every thing our neighbors attempt.
Quite a number of invitations have been
received by the youn? people of this eitv
from the committee, Misses Annie Rfa-ga-

Sa'.lie Coleman and Bussie Vndier
Mr. William A. Torrence, familiarly

known here as Bill, famous as a worker
in rock, and a layer of rock walls and
well facings which never give way, has
returned after quite a Ions absence in
Alabama and Tenneesee where his well
established skill found employment and
compensation. Mr. Torrence's skill and
fidelity are vouched for bv Mai. Ballou

?, A!., s.v.1 Co!. Thad Co'em-- o

and his brother Robert.
The Raleigh Afuvt- - Olserier speaks of a

new institution iuat organize.! m mat
city as follows .

'' The Medical Mission, as it is called,
s one of the new teattures ol Christian
work undertaken by the members of the
Baptist labernicle, and is one that can
not be too highly commended."

The object is to furnish free rndicinf--
needed for those without means to b'.iy

thetn. The plan is a very praiser. r rthy
one.

Speaking of the charge in the publica
tion of the Alliance from morning to eve-

ning, the Xrvs-Cbs'rv- says:
There is hardly room in Asheville y t

'or two morning dailies, though tbe
mountain metropolis is growing more
rapidly tlian any other town in the Stale.
It requires a population as great as anv
city in North Carolina affords to support
one creditable morning paper.

There is truth in this. But the char
acter of our population, composed so
largely of those accustomed to the lux
ury and convenience of a morning paper
with all the freshness of the very latest
news, made publications of that charac
ter unavoidable. Such publications
were in advance of the cavwitv the
general public to stisuin U.'im, t'.nd the
struggle has been a costly mid a trying
one. But we have never j dispalred,
sure that the time would come when the
daily morning paper would be a nec.-s-sit-

y,

not only to Asheville but to our
neighbor towns. Por ttiesc latter, ins
mail arrangements are not so satisfactory
as we win. J. rains run convenient
enough; but all trains do not take the
snails. W e ope to have a not unrea
sonable hope a double daily mail ser-
vice established.

Af Entertainment
'For the Flower Mission wi!! ha given

December 29th. The Thc&pians have
consented to repeat the play "Nevada '
on the above date for onr benefit !n con
nection with the short operetta by the
children of "Gyp Jr." We hope it will
be well patronized and thus help the
Flower Mission in their work of Charity
and encourage the Thespians in their
efforts in the same direction.

Committee of F. M.

Ready for the Rush
This week. We hope to be able to

wait on all promptly and well. Each
departmeut is in good workinf order nd
ws have plenty of new goods, come in
since the opening. Dont wait till the
last of this week if it can be avoided, as
judging by the paet there will be a great
crowd then. See other notices in thie
paper concerning Law's, 57 and 59 South
Main Street,

Yot can get
Fine oldrve, pure wines and brandies

for the holidays at New York prices at
the "Bonanza."

Braes Piano Lamps
And Fire Sits,
d4t at Law's.

F'ne Havana cigars by the bo? at fac-

tory prices, at the "Bonanza," 43 1;. Main
street. dt25

A LAKOE AKD VERY ATTRACTIVE LOT OP
GOODS SUITABLE FOR FSBFUL CHRISTMAS
Gifts. H. Redwood & Co.

The ''Gran Grozo," a Spanish made 10
cent cigar sold at 5c each at the Bonanza.

Cooking Brandies, at the White Man's
Bar, down stairs, South Main st. dtljan

J.

Muddy streets yesterday drd not
prevtnt the usual baturday crowd

Judge Montgomery lift for Con
cord vesterdav by tho 1 o'clock
train.

Evening parties are quite fashion
able now among the young people
of the city.

A little over half an inch of snow
fell here during Friday night, fol
lowed by a fair day.

Rev. Dr. bays and his family
hava rooms at the residence of J,
M. Gudger, Esq., No. 211 Hawood
street.

The Sunday Schools ol the city
vicinity are making nrepara--

UOIiS If. give llle Cnilfiren ga'a
"LC.if-- I O'1 .,,lr;,1(T u.e hnlidava

The rccaMonal candy pullingB
.TOUUJT neOj..e remind us of

i.lno f'?.vs "f our .youth Lota of
sweet and solid fun in uch amuse
ment.

Dr. Burroughs informs us that
Dr. Clark, of Hominy, writes him
that Mr. Justice, who was so seri-
ously injured near Turnpike, wai
some better yestsrday.

Prof. P. P. Claxton Superintend-
ent of the Asheville Graded School,
has arrived in the city, and is occu
pying Miss Chapman's residence,
No. 120 Haywood street. The school
will open the first of January.

Wc regret to hear of the death of
Mrs. Norman Stevens, which occur-
red yesterday at her home in the
county. A most excellent woman
has gone to her final reward. Ths
family have our sincere sympathy.

Mr. J. P. Sawyer sold Friday two
store lot' on Suth Court Square
which cost hi."? SG00, a short while
ago, to Mrs. Merrick of Philadel-
phia for S3.200, cash. Ashe-
ville real c?Me is worth money, and

'sales are made almost daily at fair
prices, for improvement.

There seems to he no abatement
of activity in reale state in Victoria,
judging by sales made again on
yesturitay by Mr Cr.irrett; two more
of hi:; beautiful three aero lots situ-
ated just West of his new hotel
popsrty, bains disposed 'of forj tha
sum of three thousand dollars each.

Messrs Graham & Co. have sold
their wholesale dn-good- s depart-
ment to Messrs Murray
Messrs G. & Co. will "confine them-
selves hereafter to their boot and
sh-.i- manufacturing depftirmem,
and to the cotton mills, which lat-
ter are rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

Capt. McLoud has returned
home from New York, where he has
ben"on important business matters,
connected with some very) impor-
tant industrial enterprises for Ashe-
ville. lie is greatly encouraged by
his trip. The Captain is a working
man, and o?es no opportunity to
help Asheville, or Buncombe, or
Western Carolina, or the State.

Mr. James Hickson sold yester-
day 564 pounds of tobacco, from
Greene county, Tenn., at the follow-

ing prices : $4.10, 2.80, 8.75, 12.00,
8.50, 14.75, 0.G0. These prices were
not satisfactory to Mr. H. and it is
the only complaint we have heard.
If lie will bring some of his good
tobacco he will get enough to - ,.f
him for what he feels that he lost
on this trade.

Col. Lusk "and Mayor Harkins
have returned from Raleigh where
they went to attend the Republican
State Executive cimmittees meet-
ing. They determin to call a State
convention at Raleigh, on the 26th
day of May next, to nominate a
Stats ticket and do other work
which may be required. The two
heretofore disdordant wings flopped
together, aud al), so far, is serene.
That party is determined to put in
their best licks next year to, carry
the State, and all good men 'should
take warning accordingly and unite
for the purpose of preventing the
State coing back to the same old
crowd who ruined itio 180S 60.

Skrvicks
At the Presbyterian church this

morning at 11 o'clock, and this eve-- ,

ningat 7:30 o'piock,bv Rev. J)r. W,
W. Bays.

Esi'ital Attention
Is invited to the la'jrc array of popular

remedies to be found at I'elhani's Phar-
macy, near the po:-- t oflice. It is a mle
with this house to keep anv thiny: that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
!.' any tin rits- - v o euvise enr irx nds
in the w.niiUy that when in want ofar--
metlicin.s to trv Pel ham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-

excelled- They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as dmg 6iores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

sc:23 dtf

Yot can git
Fino old rye, pur wines and brandies

for the holidays at Xew York prices at
the "Bonanza," dt25

Home Physicians
Recommend the Whiskies and Wines

at the White Man's Bar, for medicinal
purposes, down stairs, South Main street.

otljan

Farmer's Cremorne Cabinet Whiskey
for sale oni v at ibe White Man's Bar,
down fctairs. South Main street, dtljan

Fine Havana c:gars by the box at fac
tory prices at the ''Bonanza," 53 S. Main
street. dt2s

Pliask Notice !

All accounts on our books foi
subscription and advertising are
being and will continue to be pre-

sented. The business of the firm
must be settled at onte. t

All job work absolutely cask on
delivery. No delay. This is im-
perative and necessary. We hope
no one will have job work done un-
less they will pay lor it, in cask, im-
mediately upon completion of the
work.

We trust these notices will; be
sufficient.

Reception.
The ladies of the Preisbyterian

Church will give a reception on the
evening of the 23rd, between 8 and
11 to the Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Plumer
Br3'an. The receptiom will be held at
the residence of Mr. T. I. VanGilder,
C'ollege street. .

. . -

The Second Colored Baptist Con
GREGATION,

In charge of the Rev. Mr. Rumley
have firted up as a place of worship,
the large hall in ie Reynolds and
Baird building, PaU m Avenue. The
arrangement of the bx and its seat
ing accommodations are in excellent
taste and judgment, and the whole
reflects great credit upon the congre
gation and all concerned.

Sales at the Farmers' Warehouse
for this Week.
The Farmers' Warehouse has done

a good week's work since Monday
morning The sales for the past week
amounted to 113,955 pounds, for
814,411.22. The Banner and the
Buncombe have done well also, but
did not send in their report. The
Asheville market is better snstained
this year than ever, and this season
will prove, we believe, the best, in
a!t respects, we have ever had since
our market reached good proportiona.

Marriage of Mr. T. K. Bruner.
The News-Obsorv- er of the 15th has

the following marriage notice:
The most noticeable event of the

S3ason in Salsbury was the marriage
yesterday of Mr. T. K. Bruner, of
Ra eiga and Miss Belle Boyden of
Salisbury. The bride, Miss Belle
Boyden, is the grand daughter of the
late Judge Boyden, an I Maj. S. W.
Cole, President of the First National
Bank of Salisbury, and in herself, she
is one of the most intellectual and
charming of Salisbury's young daugn- -

- T

Marriage of Maj. John W. Gra-

ham.
From the Neivs-Observe- r of the 15 th

we take the following relating to a
gentleman widely known and re-

spected throughout North Carolina :

By means of a telegraphic dispatch
to the News-Observ- er the pleasant
news is brought that at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Hawkins in
Tallahassee, Fla., at 12 o'clock yes-
terday, Miss Maggie F. Bailey, niece
of Dr. and Mrs. Hawkins, was mar-
ried to Maj John W. Graham, of
Hillsboro in this State. Miss Bailey
is noted in social circles for her beau-
ty, intelligence and refinement of
manner. Maj. Graham is one of the
most distinguished gentlemen in
North Carolina. He was attended by
iienehan Cameron, also of Hillsboro,
who served with grace and efficiency
as hest man, and the impressive mar-
riage service of the Episcopal church
was solemnized by Rer. Dr. J. J.
Scott. After an elegant luncheon
the bridal party left Tallahassee for a
trip tbroiigb the Stte of Florida.
Seldom if ever has a newspaper the
pleasure of recording more auspicious
nuptials than these.

Where Sea Birds Get Water.
The ofNasked question: "Where

do sea birds obtain lresh water to
slake he'1" thirst?" is probably
correctly answered by old skipper,
who says that he has frequently
seen these birds far from any land
that could furnish them water, hov-erin- ir

around and under a storm
cloud, clattering like ducks oil a hot
day in a pond and drinkingHh the
drops of rain as they fell. 1 hey will
smell a rain squall ioo miles, or ev-

en further, and scud for it with, aU
most inconceivable swiftness. They
can probably go a long time with
out wter.

Questions of the Day.
Do you want a handsome present,

go to Keller's.
Lo you want a useful present,

go to Killer's.
!o you want a durauje present,

go to Keller's.
Do you want a cheap present,

go to Kslleb's.
D: you want a fine prestnt,

o to Keller's,
You wilt eet the full value of your

mony there, whether you spend, 5ct8. or
J50. "H25

At Law's
Crockery and Glass, from the very

cheapest kind to the finest. The largest
stock and lowest prices. Come and see
for yourself, opposite the poet othcet d3,t

Customers dout ask for any discount
when they see our prices.

W. G. Keller,
12 Patton Avenue.

fhe Grozo," a Spanish mado 10
cent cigai sold at 5c each at the Bonanza.
- The prizes that W. C. Keller fives is
low prices.

Delicious California pears at Cook A
Labarbes, No. 30, Worth, Main st

THE CONVENTION

OF THE KEPTJBLICAN NA

TI0NAL

FERRY'S WOULD-B- E ASSAsJ.
SIX TAKEN TO A MAD

HOUSE.

More Speculations on the
I'tMaditioii of tlie i'rown

f'riii .,
A1f OTHER INTEREST 9TO TELE- -

RABIN FROI ALL PARTS OF
THE WOULD.

Visible Supply ol tten.
f By telegraph to the Asktrille Citlzani)

The total risible supply of cotton
for the world is 3,011,907, of which
2.575,487 are American, against
2,930,717 an 1 2,530,417 respectively
last year; receipts at all the interior
towns 156,717 ; receipts from planta-
tions 247,948 ; crop in sight 4,653,
831.

The Attempted Assassination ot Ferry.
Sy tslegrayk to ths Asheville Citizoa

Paris, Dec. 17. Auburt'n, the
man who attempted to assassinate M.
Ferry in the Hall of the Chamber of
Deputies was arraigned before a
magistrate for preliminary examina
tion to-da- y. v hue the examination
was progressing the prisoner was at
tacked with dementia and was re-

moved to a mad house.
:o:

The Crown Prince's Condition.
(By telegraph to the Ashei ilU Cuizsn-- )

San Remo, Dec. 17. A bulletin is
sued by Dr. Mackenzie states that the
appearance of the Crown Prince's
throat confirms the previous bulletins
issued by a physician in charge. A
small growtu has made its appearance
on the left ventricular gland. The
tumor which formed in October has
diminished in size. The other doctors
in attendance ou the Crown Prince
have agreed to the statements con
tained in Dr. Mackenzie's bulletin.

:o:

The Republican Clubs National Con
vention.

New York, Dec. 17. It was not
until 11:15 that Chairman Evarts
who had been tapping for order ten
succeeded in calling the convention
of the Republican Club's to order.
The election of delegates from each
State for Vice-Preside- nt and mem
ber of the executive committee were
then announced. When Gen. Na-

than Goff arose to make a nomina-
tions for West Va. long continued
applause greeted him. Trouble arose
over the selection of Alabama.
There was only one representative
from tiat State. He was Samuel
R. Lawree, a colored, delegate. He
would not take the responsibility of
nominating these men. Mr. Everts
then ruled that any State not feel-

ing ready to make its nominations
could wait until action was taken
in the State referrtd to. Nomina-
tions for President of the National
League then followed : Sewurt A.
Simons of Buffalo, in eloquent
terms nominated James P. Foster,
President of the New York Repub
lican Club, fcr Presdent. General
Nathan Goff, of West Viriaia, in
words of high praise, nominated A.
Lawden JSnowden of Philadelphia'
Penn, Courtney of Michigan nomi-
nated Col. Nathan Goff. Mi. Goff
declined, sayiug his position as
Senator and his other duties would
prevent. Delegate Wilbur Matt of
New Jersey spoke warmly in favor
of Foster. Warwick of Pennsylva
nia rose to second the motion of
Snowden. A cry ot "let Borne Qthsr
State nominate him," was raised.
Warwick said, ' he has been nomi
nated Iby another State, Modest
Pennsylvania only seconds the
nomination." Senator Hoar of
Massachusetts thought Presidency
should Temaiq in New York. Wil.
liam 1. Bevaridge of Virginia sooke
for Snowden. Houk of: Tonneaie
spoke for Foster, and Judge LV:-vi-

of Ohio said wihout a speech ha
would second the nomination of Mr.
Foster for the Ohio delegation, Mr.
Snowden here withdrew
name from th; ccqte-- for President.
Loud cries of "question." W. E.
Gardner of Wisconsin moved the
election of Mr Foster by acdaiua-malion- .

If was carried and a tu-

multuous cry of "aye" aid not a sin-
gle "nay." Jomes P. Foster of New
York was declared fleeted President
of the National Lrague.

-:- o:-

Tryinr to Settle Virginia's Debt.
Ry talegrapa to the Asheville Cit nit.

Richmond, Dec. 17. The finance
committeea.of the two Houses of the
Generfl Assembly held a special
meeting to day to hear W. L. Royall,
counsel for foreign bond holders on
the debt question. There was
much talk on the subject which was
participated in by nearly eyer per
son present. Mr. Royall asked that
all action in the Coupon cases he
suspended for thirty days, saying
that during that time he would use
his best efforts to prevent any Cou, -

pons being presented in pay men
for taxes; that he woukl go to Lon
don and endeavor to get English
bondholders to scale upon terms
satisfactory to the State and that if
bond holders refused the proposi
tion he would resign his position as
counsel. 1 he sentiment of the com
niitteeas expressed by many of the
memeers was that it would be use
less for Royal, to undertake any
negotiations which departed from
the principles of the Kiddleberger
bill. A committee of three was ap
pointed to prepare a resolution in
relation to the matter to be pre
sented at a joint meeting of the
committees next Monday.

:o:
Two Old People Burned Up.

(By telfgraph ;to the Asheville Citi?ea )

Buffalo. IVc 17. Geo. B.iiierl
ane;! 61, and bis wife, aed 58. of
Hamburg, Erie countv, were burned
to death early this .'iiorninp; Tbeir
house burned and the count were
too infirm to make their escape.

:o:
Will Help Their Brother Laborers

By telegraph to the Asnarille Citiees.I
Chicago, Dec. 17. The brick

layers and stonemasons Union, the
strongest and most wealthy of all the
trades' unions in this city adopted a
resolution last night to aid the strik-
ing printers, both morally and finan
cially.

-- :o:-

A Horrible Deed in Arkausas.
(By teleerap1! to .hs Ashill; Citizaa.)
Chicago, Dec. 17. A Daily News

special from Columbus, Ark., savs
Charles W hitsette, a half witted bov
age 13, weat out walking with his
younger brother aged 9, and his sis
ter aged 6. He returned home a'one
and informed his mother
mother he had killed them, showing
a large knife with which he had clone
the de-- d. The bov and girl were
found stretched out in pools of blood
with their heads cut off.

TI14 Young Napoleon Discharged.
I By telegraph to tha Atheville Cit'te t.l

New York, Dec. 17. Judge Kil-bre- th

at the Tombs Police Court to-
day rendered his decision in the case
of Henry S. Ives, the young financier
charged with larceny from the Cin-cinn.t- ti,

Hamilton & Dayion R. R.
Co., by Dexter, of that' Company.
The Judge dismissed the complaint,
and discharged the accused. Neither
Dexter mor his counsel was in court.
Ives, his lawyers, and several friends
were there, and when the defendant
was discharged he was congratulated.
Ive says he wiil- - t once instit-it-

Proceedings affp-'-.i- Dexter U'--t r '

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Cy tslesraph to the Asharille Citizen. I

West Chester, Pa., Dec. 17. The
dead hody of D O. Taylor, clerk of
the county court, was found this
morning in the ruins of the Edisoa
Electric Co.'s works, the scene of
yesterday's terribly fatal boiler ex-
plosion. Taylor had called at the
works nly a few minu'en before the
explo-io- n occurred. Edward Scho-fiei- d,

a laborer who was taken from
the ruins las; tiilit, died thi? morn-
ing. This il tkes seven deaths from
the explosion. Five other men
were sevrcly injured but will re-
cover.

"That Miss Jonus is a nice-lookin- g girl'
isn't she?"

" Yes, and she'd be the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

"What's that?"
" She has cat;irrh so bad it. is n up. fea-

sant to b?. near her She has tried a doz-
en thin trs and nothing helps her. Iam
sony, for I like her, but. that doesn't
make it any les disagreeable for one to
be around her."

Now if she had need Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have been nothing
of the kind said, f,' it will cure catarrh
every tiui'j. riiwlw

Stop that cough, bv the use of Aver's
Chei ry Pectoral the be6 specific ever
kn'iwn tr ail diseases or the thr and
lungs It will eoothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable you to
breatfto and speak clearly. t2

Ladies Dost Read This!
Meeisehaurn Pines, Cigars and Cigar

ette Holders at importers' cost. See the
finest pipe ever on exhibition, in she
vi'Ie, at Levy's. 50 Kagle Blot k.

d3teod.

We are vert sorry.
But we really cannot do it. Our larae

line of bolid blver and Silver plated
wares, as well as .'liver and Si'ver rih
grca lewelry, was marked so low that we
cannot offer large discounts or handsome
prizes to customers, without actual loss;
but see our gooda and get our prices any
now. t nere la a large stock ottered at
bottom prices, at Law's,

d.it opposite Post OQice.

Goon Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

lea, of every variety, fruits and vegeta
bles, fresh nuts, fancy and plain candy,
leading brands ot cigars, smokinz aud
chewing tobacco, the firest flour upon
the market, nay. mm ted. grain, wood
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
prices. Call at L- - Munday s,

dec 14 dl mo, at Patton Avenue.

Jelly Wines, at the White Man's Bar,
tlown stairs, south Mam street, dtljan

Wraps 'from cheapest nice Jacket to
real seal flusn, laige stock,

at Whitlock's.
Pare Irish and Scotch Whiskies for

the Holidays at the White Man's Bar,
down stairs, south Mam street, dtljan

A large and very attractive lot or
GOODS SUITABLE FOR V6IFCL C'HRISTXAS
Gifts. H. Rkuwocp. & Co.

The lovers, of pore corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob. Jones', Tbe
best wines and liquors can also be found
tfcere,

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC NEWS ON
FOURTH PAGE.

Died.
At tho Carolina House, in this

city, on Saturday morning, Decern-b- er

27th, of pneumonia, Mr. S. Tru-
man Jones. His illness waa a brief
one, and not generally known, and
the fatal result comes as a surprise
and a shock to the many by whom
he was wellknowr. .Mr. Jones was
a northern man, coming here a
number of years ago fir the benefit
of his health, which wss

and he successfully pursued
Ins profession as architect in vari-
ous parts of Western North Ctro-hn- a.

He was the fi-- t architect of
Tiinity Churc!i in A ! tville, 'he
builder of the Epis.-o- 1. -- rch at
Waynesville, an 1 ls. .f mKw
churches in this ee tion. i i in -,t

ork was on the fine residence nt
the iate Major Duffield. the comple-
tion of which was nearly coincident
with the death of te builder.

Mr. Jones was about 60 years of
age. He left a wife, at nrer.t. in
Syracuse, N. Y., and childre , of the
number of whom we are not in-
formed.

NerVOns dnhilitv. nrotn li,..
deel n of power in eith?r sex, speedily
aud permanently uured. Large book. 10cents in 6tamns-- W'orl.l'a l.ic..,..
Medical Association, 6G3 Main street'Buffrio, N. Y. d&wlw
Ymi: can oet

Old and new corn whiskey bv the iuror k-- it '"hs:i!e nriirms of tha,..... .HV I 1

dt25
To Your Interest.

We are determined to ln hi- - ....v
for holiday Roods from now until Christ-
mas. Wo are soiling a rrrear. mmt
and expei t to sell a great many more.
Our prices are ail marked vorv low andin plain figures. He trill n.," h, .
i0l'1 Vo, llave a ianro assortmentof solid silver and plated ware, watchesof every description, diamonds, fine jew
e ry, ,iold j.nd silver headed canes andumbrellas, novelties in clocks, Ac., &cAll purchases will oe engraved free ofcharge, and for everv purch i-- e of 91
worth t.f o..ds we slveacliar.vat a finn
rremh Chnia Tea Set whi.'ii will he
.riven .ir.iy t:e ddv after Christ n Our

ontains something ni::e andlcsirahli! for everv bmlv while our nricesare on a scale to put. these nice coode
within the reach of all.

l..t;'3 Jewelry Store,
" 1 South Main street.

Cut-Rate- s ox Cigars
By the box, for the Holidays, only at

ne w tute Man's Jar, down staiirs, South
Main street. dtljan

The White Man's Bar is stt".nthea:ue r'i3c. down biAirs ' - y UtlUS r.t .
eefKenaciiu" fipes.Cistarahd CisaitiLu

Iohlert at importer's cost. Fine line
Wood and Brier Pipes, Cigar and Cigar-
ette Casss, at Levy's, 50 Eagle Block.

(leoutjanl
Curtain Poles with brass fixture c orn.

lete for 50 cents at, Whitlock's.
The only thins yon can eet free at the

White Man's Bar ii a wooden tooth nick.
and a eood ciar for a nickel.

sept S dtt

Ni;W ADVERTISEMENTS

piOK. rent.
I'.ric factiry and two scrwa at Banner W are- -

house Arptyro JOvES A SHl'FORO,
UrclSd w iiorn;y.s.

PRIVATE BOARD.

A tew lioarders can be accommodated at 163
laywnnd street. Wick Rooms and new beds

and f:iuiitnro. For information call on
H ARGAN & GATCHELL,

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.,
dol8dliii Asheville, N. C.

CHRISTMAS
1 Si

ALMOST HERE!
Wc are ready for it with a nice

line of groceries and confection-
eries, nuts, candies, raisins, cocoa-nut- s,

Florida Oranges, &c.
We call especial attention to our

green and black teas, for they aic
superb.

V c also carry a full line 01 drv
goods, notions, boots, shoes, hat9,
&c. A nice calf boot for $2.50,
worth $3 ; a heavy double blanket
for $1.25 per pair. We have quite
a number of drives that we will be
pleased to show our customers,
and make prices as low as the low
est.

A. H. STOCKTON & SOX.
dec28dlm

Important Notice.
We have just received several s of
LYKEN VALLEY RED ASH HARD COAL.

the finest and most economical coil in America.
We also handle LUMP SOFT, 8T0VK antt

CHESTNUT by wholesale asd retail.
Wc make a special loir price ot Chestnut Cbml,

having rednced the price in last three (S) days,
notwithstanding, hard coal has been steadily
advancing tor past three months.

Orders by mail receive prompt at tent on, atsa
can be left at Powell Snlder's store.

TeJrdione No. 58.
Office and Yard at old depot.

ASHEVILLE 1CF AND COAL
deel4d4t


